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~ . &'LL T~ElKM W!IIJ1L 
~Eel S\~~-~ ~~~ 
Indiana. 
0 '.P,JJElN' Al1G® ~.r9~ )~,s'~\6\,) 
-. ~ltc * ort~ qm -~ ndinna *ormat $4ltool nnd ~ usintzs j[nstitut~ 
HAS 1320 STUDENTS IN ATTENDANCE, 
279 more than any previOUS term, and s ,a:a Inore 
than the corresponding term of last year. 
STATISTICS_ 
'Ph i8 :scltuol was urrJnniZCil Srpt. 16, 18'i',3,wilh 35 in allctHfnnCI'.. 1..'/tis num(H!I' 
ino·easc(l. tu G1 clu·ri1t:J the first term. Eu1'oll11tc?tt tiCC'mHl tr? '?/1 1 90; 1/iirtl ff? 111 1 
J.72; jlt·st tel'm su:ond ?J<!ar, 299; St'(:ontl terw, 32:; ,· thi I'([ tel' Ill , 5~1; j'01wt h 
t erm, 691 ; fil'st lcl'm thir(t yea,., 825; seconcl ll:rm, 931; thi1•a term., 1041; jinu·th 
term,, 1320. 
Tu the thi11ki11 g mind this remarkable growt h is sufn<.:ie ut evidence tLn.t the 
work accomplisbcd at thi s seboo lmee ll:l the wants of the times. 
CALENDAR FOR 1876-77. 
I•' A I, L TEltn commt•uct·~ An:.\'n~t 29, lSiti, anti contiutH'8 eluYcB wet·!< ~. 
WI (II TElt i' l•: ltM Colli Ill •uc·t•s Non~nJI.>e r 11, a 1111 con tin HPI'l t•lcYcn \1 C<'li~. 
Si:'H. [ ~U 'l'g J:~I COIIIIIICI!Ct'S Jat.nary 30,] '77, IIIlO COII tinu es t•li•\' ('11 week~. 
SU 'D1J<llt 'l'J<:Lt.H COl111lli'UCl'" .i\jll'il 17, ;Wtl ColllintH'ri !•I('YCII Wl'l'liH. 
AN~lJAL CQ)Dll~:-ICJ<:.U~:~T Ol"cur:; on 'l'llur:;,hty, Jnn o 2 , at tiH' c lose of lllu s ·lt•JfJI year. 
Expenses are less here than at any other school in the land. 
Students can select their own studies and advance as 
rapidly as they may desire. 
German and Drawing witheut extra charge. 
The school is thoroughly cla5silietl, and completely furui;;hcd wit.h errry 
menns th:1. t will in any wny admnce the interest .. of' students . 'cc the fullowi11g 
p:1.ges of this eircular. 1 
I11 order to nn. wet· tho many letters of illtJUiry will1 nor, rcn ·c lo lite th1~8CII~u · tniuc1l cnd1 t~nu, 
wu wi II p:iYc n. brit•f unlline of lh ·work for tho I<' a II .lt•ssion. 
AHI1'l£iJLE1'J('.--'l'ht•rtj willbt· tb ·cc grade~ oi· c lass o; iul'tactic:tl AJillllncti~·,r, ll"" 
bcgi nning the work, tlesi;;twtl for tlw~c whu haHlnrnw slutli<·tl th<•~<nhjt•t · t anti th•,~c 11 h • WJ·h 1o 
revie'v thcJir;t )lrinl'il•lr>ri; antlnnotltt•r for thus<• \\ ltolh,sit•e ''' CUIII)olct • tilt• wurlc 'J'I11• thir<l <"I H." 
will htl a rC,' iC'V C)U,o,;o,; anti will COIIIlill'lli"C Willi COIIIJIUIIIHIIllllldH'lll . 'l'lic••t• ~nt<;l'~ \1 ill Ill' tu 
:>t•t·tiuBPtl ns unt to cxc ·t•d Glls!tHI!·ulsJn l":tt'h da,..s. Ual·c(uJ <. tt •ntion 'viJJ b • giYl'Jl to 
Ill ental l.'ilhlnet ic. 1'1tc l'lan :H u ·cd hen• i11 the ill\"t• tigatin11 of tlu•sP~nhjt·d .. tlilf•·J fn !'l 
llt:tt of any othtlr., · 1001. Jt haa ht •·n utu~l ca1· fnHy and ~»net· • .. t.niJy t•·t.tt d 111 
Ill lilY ofom·commonand hi)!h ,;chnnkwldt'h l'tJIIIirnn!nllrht•licflhal il is j ll! t ''' hat i .. II ·cdt•d . 
'IItc,twlcnti~ uotunly thoron:;hlytlrillerlin thu ul>jet:ta }ll'l'lWllll'd iu thu lt•xl·IJu<ok,liut nltu lu 
numerous practical e :xau1ples fo und in every day life . Wh en be hos COillllleted the 
""\V01".li. he 'dll be 111aster of the snujcct and can use his know ledge indpendent of bool~s. 
ALGEBBA .--There wi ll be four classes in Algcbm, one beginning the E lementary work, 
anti one commencing at" Radicals" and completing t he work . The third class will begin wit h tho 
ll ip;h e1· A lgebm, and tho fourth commence with ·• Radicals" nml complete th e work. 
GE 0 11:CE 1.'B Y , 1.'R IG ONOME'l'BY, AS'l'JW N Oli:CY , A N D S UR VE YING AND 
Jf:NG INJ!JEBTNG.--'l' h ~.;re will !Jc one clas s in GeoJuett·y, one in '.I'rigonon•e-
try, one in A s t:t·ononJy, and one in Surveying n.nd Engiu e()rjug. In Surveying. antl 
E n g ineering the very ·bes t instruments wi ll bo useu. ~!'h e student will have actual 
practic e in the fi eld, so that on compl eting the worl>, whieh can !Je done in one term, he Will be 
lully prepared to enter upon th e duties of County Su rveyor Ol' CivilEngi u eer . , .,. e know of no other 
p lace where Cl]nal opportuui tics are offered for gaining a practical knowl edge of these suhject~ in 
so slwrt a time. The 111 a nne r in whi ch a snlojPct i8 presented, not tho tinte, rnakps pcrfpc t. 
C OMli:CEBCIAL D J!JPAB1'111Jf:N1'. - -All of the clas ses in the Conunerc ial 
D e part111ent will ue in operation. The student who gives his entir e ti111 e to this work, 
cau, in one term, prepare himscl f for a ny depa:t·tu•e nt of bus iness. Everything is ntade 
as practical as poss ibl e. A room is furnis!Jed with llanks, Olli ccs , etc.; th o s tud ent uses the "Collep-e 
l\lou ey" and performs all ot' tltc duti es fo~tnd in actual un sin css life. Tiy these means 111uc b 
tilne i s s avetl, and the learner made more thorough in his work. N o extra c harge in 
this tle partn1ent. . 
GRAM ll:CA.B,--'l'il erc will ue t 'vo c lasses in ( :Jt:t·anunar, one for those who rlC'~irc to 
b egin th e work, also for those wl•o have Ki ven lm t little attention to th e subject; tlt e other 
willlJc an advance tl or rev i e ·w- class , rlesign el11 or those who arc somewhat f,tmi liar with 
th e subj ect. Iu this class all of the dilfcrent l'arts or Speech will he tn l>en into consid(lration , !Jut 
especil'l.l attention g iven to the difHcult point§ , s uch as lte lutive Pronouns , In-
finitives , Pa.rtic iples , and Activ e ancl P a ss ive Voices o f V e rbs . lu cuJl-
HcctioJ• with this c lass, A nalysi s will lJe so c learly tau ght as to r end er th ose " ho ltavc ueYer 
studi ed th e s nl>j cct t hor oug h I y acquainte tl with ils principles, aud cnaulu tlwm to 
a nalyze an y sentence that may !Je presented. 
:LtllE1'0BIC.- -Th ero will uc two classes in Hhctori c, on e l!cgiuniogancl one ud1•an cecl . 'l'h cse 
are designed for those who are fa111iliar witlt tlt l' suuj ec t of Grammar, a ud desire to malw a prac -
t i c al a pplication of it. In councc tion with these, c lasses in Composition and Le tter Writing 
will !Jc comluctcd in sne ll a mlwn cr as to make the" mnch hated composition writing " a pl<';t s tuc. 
LA:L'LN AND GREEJ{, •• lJcgim:iug and adl'<ll'Ccd classes will Lc sustained in !Jo th Latin 
and Greek. 
GEOGRAPHY AND liLAP D RA Wil\'G. --Thcse s tudies willllo taugltt nfter tho most 
approved methods . '!'h ero is no othor sc hool with which we arc ncl] uaintcd, iu whiclt th ese suhjcets 
lLre prcFcntcd in so att.rac ti v e and instru c tive a numo er as at the Normal. It is oue of 
th o most pleasing and ins trne tivC' clas6cs in se houl. It is not simply tho ]ca nting of quu~tions IHHl 
r eciting lJy rotc, !Jut th o acquiring of u se t:ulli:nO""\Vl e d g e ~o arranged us to uo r etain ed hy tlw 
stnl! ·u t. This is n profitaLic claHs fur :til, e specialJ y teac hers, as it afl'onls tht•Ja 111auy 
nl Cnll S for interesting their pupil s wlJ en e v erythin g else fail s . 
I :'liYSIOL O GY.--Th ere will!Jc one c Juss i n Phys iolog y in whid1 every topic co••-
n cctcd with th e s ubj ect will uc thoroug!Jly tliscu;wscd allll fully e x plaine d by the tbe 
of g ood a p p a rat u s . 
I11S1.'0RY.--El i sto ry ot' th e U nitc tl S tates will uc so taught as to p:il·c tlt e s tudent 
n. definite plan whcrelJy lw may retai n thOtiC point6 whi ch arc usually co nsider ed so cli/llcult to 
renll' lliUC'l'. 
B01'AlfY, GEOLOGY AND ZOOLOGY --Th ere will ucelas:es' iu Botan)-, ( ;; eol• 
o gy a n d Zoology. 'l'h e;;e are Utieful s ubj ec ts for th o leacltcr. '!'here are uo means fJy whi ch 
tltt• littl e chil tl can be so interested as in th e aualy~ i s ol Hower~, or ;t dcscriJ•tion of th"l earth its 
rurmnlion, its myri>ttl~ of inhn!Jitanl s, <',-c . ' 
P ICYLOSOl!IlY AND () 1LEJl:Cl S1'RY.--Onc c l ass ""\Vlll b e s u s taine d Jn 
J!hilos oplly, :lUll 0 11c in Cht:llli:stry; iu each t>f wltich th o s tud ent will Jmv e free HCCCH • to all 
the aJl llara t.u s n ceesst~ ry lor th e thorough dncitlation of any subj ec t; JtQ will perform mauy 
ex pcrinH.llll ti for whi ch he willnmnnfltctnre hi ti own apparatuP a.nt.l thul:l lJe PWtlJlcll to nj)t'lLt thebe 
•X Jl t• rim cut in hi s da · c·s, oru1ak c nsc of them io whateYcr pruft•Rsion h" may engage . 
.ELOCU1'ION.--'l'he ubj cct of 1~l oe nlio n, or ltcadi n;:, will receive tb e n1os t carc Cul 
a ttention , a:; wo ·on ·itl er this nn in1pcu·tan t t• a t·t of ·a h : n e <'dnc aliuu , 
J>ENJJLANSJLIP. --Thi s willl•o ta,ught in a clear nnd practic;LlmauueJ'. The d rill in tlti :; chtss 
aln11c iR " ' e ll ' v oa·t h the c nt ia·c t nlalon f'ee. No extra chargP. 
Y O CAL 11£' S.lC.-·'l'llis will lJo taught in such a manner ati tu give a comprelte u&hc view of 
th e rn tlim en t,; of l\lu ic. 
Ll'l'ERAB.Y Jf:XERC I SES. --Dt•b a tin p:; ancl J . i te1·aa·y So c i e ti es will l•e so 
arran:;t•tl as to ,;il o all an opllortuuity ul' pnrticillatiug. '!'II(·.,, aro l:io munaged as tu indnco utuuy 
whv han! l'aiiC'tl tu Sl'e lteltllt.Y in cxe rei~cs of I hi~ character tu IJccmnc firtit iu til <' PxerciseR. 
1'.EA.CllERS1 1 'R A..LNLNG CE.LSS.--llcsitlc all vl tllel:io claFses th ere will be a 'J'cn c l a-
c a·s' 'l'1·ai nin g C l asl!l, in which all of th<' c onu•10 11 JJa·an c h cs ' v iiJ b e r ev i c n t' cl 
Hill I th o n•ry l>c ·t plans gi \'e n fo1· J•rcsen tiu;;· t h c 1n. to pupils. 'file lltct that the teac her!! who 
!tar· ueeJt tntinPtl in tbi :s st• ltooliHII't' giYcu fiuclt un i , •e•·sal acts Cac tl o n , iutlicntcs that th e 
plan.- nud ll1l'llwds atlopll'll hero uro j n s t ' v hat. u-r e need e d in c oann1on nucl bi :.; h 
sciao ol s . llluch attl•ntion will l10 ;;iHn to Sc ho o l Governan e nt. .!U c th o d s will 1> 
lH'<'i>l'Ut<'tl wltt'rc!Jy many of tho fl•i nls IUHl dHii c nlfi<•s of thc tracb~r mny l•c ouria tl•(l. 
\\'hat .ltnll I teach? llow hall I tc:wh? How ·httll I mako my chuol-room attrul'lird Aut! tL 
lio~t of:'illlilar quc· t iuus nro prc ·cnt tl by the mcml>Pr - of tho class nnd !'ahsfactm·ily auswC'I'Cd. 
With a few changes in the higher branches, th is outline will answer for A NY TERI\1, 
E.:X:. TB..A. ::BB...A.N" C~ES. 
Jn~tnnncn tal l\!u~ic, I'iauo or Ori;.tu , an l Yoice Culture, by IJlle of' the mo,t thorough in true-
lor · itltlte date,at::010 for twenty-tim lc,.:son ', ,; ol'lnRtl'lliiiCilt l'n". • 
Telf'graJ>lly "iII Ill' taught hy U. A. llutlp;<', c·ut• of tht~ ut·~t <•tH·mtor"' on tltf' rilblnJq:lt, Ft•rt 
" 'a) IIC' ,· Cltieago Hailwny. 'J'I w ·e who r<'t"Jil·e inKtrm·tion lll'n· are almo>t (·t•rtaiu or a position as 
oou a~ thry arc qnalilil'd. Tuiti,m only :sli.OO per t<•nu. fr• ·e usc of l n~trunteut·. 
l' houogmphy, UOok;,; funti lll'll, .:;).50 JH'r tl•!'lll. 
~i~tt~~i~ ~  m[(Jl~~1\t~(*t'•~:$:~ 
M a ny year s of care ful study h ave been g iv e n to t h e or~:tn i:t.a ti o n , c lass ifi cation, nn1l lurnish-
iu6 of e ve ry cJ epa r tment o f the N()rmal. 'l'h e constant a im h as beeu to establish a Rc hool su pplied 
with CYery co nvenience necessary for th e acquirem ent of a fi rs t -class education , a nd )·et p lnco the 
expen se within the r ea ch of a ll. N qthing tha t co uld he done h aB been le ft u udone, in o rder t hat 
om· purpose might be a ccompl ish ed . Every wa nt h as been SUJ)pJi ed . W e a re coufhle u t that NOW the 
Norma l offer s, t o t hose desirin g an edu catio n , adva n tages superio r t o t h ose of :m y other s im ilar 
i ns titutio n , as will be l ean Hld l1y carefull y r eading our cata logu e, or by visi ti ng tho school itself". 
ADVANTACES OF A LARCE ATTENDANCE. 
TIHI sch ool has s tood th o t es t o f c riti cis m, a nd now th e ouly objec ti o n ur~e1l i ~ that '' th o at-
tenda nce is ~o la r l!e tha t eac h s tudent canno t r eceive p roper a tte ntio n." 'l'his com es from t. ho ·e 
unacqua inted with ma nagem ent of the school. 
It is true tha t 'Tor e th e same nnml.Jcr of t eac hers empl oyed , t h o sam e h elp t o car e for th o 
ntude nts r e t:tin cd, th e sam e am ount of room u sed when t h e a ttenrlan ce is largo a.3 wh e n it is small, 
then t h e ol.Jj P.c tion wonld l.Je valid. But. " ·h en t h e tcachiu g force is i nc reased in pr oportio n to t h e 
n nmber o f s t.ull«n ts in attend:tnce, r eli al.Jie h e lp p l'Oc urcd for e:\ch dep;tr tmen t, a nd n n al.Jti ndance of 
r oom s nppl ied, it is p lain to be seen that a sch '>o l o f 1,000 stud en ts can l.Je liS <wsil y m a nagC\d as 
one o f ftve hundred , with a~ good r esults an1l WE l.J e li evo !Je tter. 
Experience has pro yon tlmt a la rge attendance, ins tead o f l.J e ing de trim en tal to a ~cboo l , nfro rds 
many adva n tages tha t cannot he eujoye cl wlle 1:e tile a tte ndance is s •na ll , A 
fe w o f these arc h e ro g iven: J. It g ives a Jll f,lan s of makin g th e expe nses much lcsR t han th ey coul d 
possil.Jiy ue made iu li llY o th e r w ay. H. It Cll:t bl ee tho o iJiccr s of tl1 e sc hool to s u pply 1nore 
teucher'l, a nd those b c ttc>l' q ·ua.Jilied . Ins truc tors o f a l.Ji lity nrc a l ways a n x ious to secu r o 
poRiti uns in pros per ous ins titutions. III. It ~ives a g reater ran go o f s tu d ied; h r- nee, stnclen tH co n 
b e ncconuuodated 'vi til just s uch. lu.·auc h e!' as th ey m ay d~:s i re. I Y. It a iTords f\tci l i-
ties fur s~:curin g better JlOslUons f(u· s tudents. Y. It pl acc·s th e sclteol 0 11 a fir mer finan -
c ial "basis, furni shes m oney \1 ith which to s upply apparatus, 1Jool1s, &c. In fact , a lttrgo nlteudance 
g ives st r ength and vi gor ; eucoumge ment aud ch ee r ; thus c:w s ing gen er a l g rowth ttud J!l"O~ Jwrit .l· . 
llus itlcs all th ese , it. is n sure indi cation that th e 'vorl~.: hi !!OU1 i s f'I\ Ctcu·y . 'l'h o g r owth 
o f a schoo l is a n a lmos t certa in index of w hat. it is :tccomplishiug . Wh en s tude nt s J't\ C.n l 'll 
tel'IU ;.\Ctc r teJ'In, a nd in almos t uvery ius ra nGO bt•ha g s ome oC Ch e la• Ca·l c ud s with 
them, it proves com:lus ivoly tha t sa tis fac tiou is "being g i r eu . 
WHY VALPARAISO WAS SELECTED AS A SUITABLE PLACE 
AT WHICH TO LOCATE THE SCHOOL. 
'l'ho c i t y Lcin g located o n th e hig lws t po in t o f land in Iullia u:t . a nd within th o lim it o r t ho lu l<C 
l.Jr ceze~, i$ fr eed fro m a llmia&rnat ic poise, us, tlt er ufore i t is t h e ruotit lte:tltb ful p l aco i u lh u Nortlt-W c.;t. 
CARE OF STUDEN.TS IN CASE OF SICKNESS. 
In &:tse a stn1l ont h ccom es s ick whit e a t to rHlin g t h o sch ool, h o ha~ th o por·Honal care, not orily 
o f the L'l"ine ipa l, b u t a lso t ha t of t 11·o uuroes, a lady nllll a geu tl e mnn . Th ese nrc a l ways in rcatli-
u ess, nml will , wh e n neccss: Lt·y, g ive their whole tinr o to tho (l:t ti e n t. E ver y wan t wi ll l.Jo ~u p p l lcd. 
In case o f prott·ac ted sickn ess, th e p ttronte or guard i<u• ~ will , eac h lla.y at o n r ow n cxpcusc, n•c·!'i1·o 
word ei t h e r Ly le lte t· or t e legra m ; so tha t no fq;u·.~ uPcd l.Je oute rt tlind('d that t ho t~t u <lt~ u t wi ll !10 
unca r cd for o r Lis illn ess be k e p t sec re t. N o,yh a rgo is made fo r th e n t tc n tion of U l'lr ~ct~, thus iu 
m a ny ins ta nce" a doc tor 's !J ill i ~ a 1·oidctl 
WHAT STUDENTS SHALL DO ON ARRIVINC AT VALPARAISO . 
On r caclqu g t h e c i ty como d ires tl y to l lt " p riu r. ip:tl's o fli co, w hi ch wi ll ue fn n utl in tho R<"ltuol 
J111 ilding. U ure a llneces:;ary infor matio n will l.Jo g- il·eu wi th re ferouco to tstutlics, cla8ti<-8, rootuH, 
b oardiug, &c . 
CAPACITY OF SCHOOL BUILDINC. 
The colle~e Lni ltling is :1. l 11.rga auf! comm odious one . llc•sidcs containing I wo So<·: ely ll alli! 1111d 
a n Aud ience ltoom that w ill sea t ono tho usand persons, it has 1t11 ahuudauco of largo aud ontfurta-
l.J l•! r ecitat:on rooms. D u ring th e past Jea t· th ese h a ,•o llccu ·upplic<l wit h tin;t-clmu; furniture·, 
good hhtck -l.Joanls, g•>Od 111 m ts of venti la l iou , and ('Ycry counuicu~:e llt'CI'Stsary to t lw hi•alth uthl 
co mfor t of th e s tncleut. 
TEACHERS EMPLOYED. 
Du r iu o- tho past yt•ar fourteen teache rs h aY() l.Jcen ernployl'd, !'lith IIUI"illp; dmrg!' or llili 
08p cia! d~part ment . . l\J nch care has bcc r-1 exen:iFI'd in t !J o Hell:' · liou o l iu lnrctur~. aud ll tu-h 
go neml s<ttil!faction h :.1s l.Jeen "i;·en, t hRt though atltlilionR to t ho f<t·ulty lia1· • l.lf' •n matle nuu ol 
th l' oltler workcrH ha1·e left tbl' ranks. Ol.J~orvMion h11R taught us t!Jnt •~ ·outiuual ·hango vf 
t oadteriS iti <letrimcuta l to a ·clooo l. E xp •ricuco arid much to proli ci •rrt·y. 
CHOICE OF STUDIES. 
'l' lri r; is :t fr-aturo of much importance to t hose who <.lcsiro to pr<'panl fot· 11 partirtrlar IJrof• · Hiorr 
or lmve hut tt hor·t time to attew l schovl. 
While at t h Normal th<·re i.s a r egul t.u• c nu r . e nf ,;I u•lic:i, arHl we hc,J iev.: 11 11£•11 it I. n t 
a ll prnct l cablc the tndcut will do w ·II t o tnke it, ·ct ther are t h o n u n ci nhu 
(':tnnot d o th is , and to f'OID})el them to enter certarn chtiS ·s ar11l lllhttiiC<' ju l ~o t.tpitlly 
i.s unju·t in t ile cxtrCJJie. lllauy wil l not nttcnd .:c hool for thb rcn ·o n. 
A t thi,; iu titntiou there arc cia se of every gmd!lnud ill e1·cry hr·uwl1 •lc•,; in·tl hy llw ltHit·ul, 
H<l th;tt no ou uced lcar that ho willuot ho <trcotntuo<ltttod ttt auy tinto with tu<livl! lo' nult ld:i 
h i.s wanl or that lre willl.J!1 Lrr.•ltllm·k in hi cln •s. 
APPARATUS. 
Owin~ to circum lance. Ol't•t· whi ·h \1' • h:l\"o hnd no cnAtrol, tlH• ~<h<>ulllru fjr , l111 hN•n 
!Jut poorly nppliPd with apparatus. 'l'hiJO want will l.Ju f1rlly tm•t loy tho Clp<·uiu • ul thc• full 
Tet• nt. A cnniJI!cto et of l'hilo. oplrical, lumti ·; 1, nntl A tnmomi ·:tl OJI(Iaratn !J(I . 111 ·1' 11 Jllll· 
eh:l ell. 'J' he l•lc ·tion lm h ~<· rr made \Tith ~r1•11t carl' nml 11 llhnu rt•t;ard tn i•XJU'II~t·. Tit<• Norma I 
11il l, h crc(tftcr, L1e a cu1npll'tcly furni hell a auy ofu•rr highc·r iu:!l itlltioul! ofluarniug. 
HOW ALL. MAY BE ACCOMMODATED WITH JUS T 
SUCH CLASSES AS THEY MAY DESIRE. 
There nrc beainninrh advanced, 1•eV'iew, and rr-g nla1• classes at the Normal <'nch t <'rm 
'!.'h e 1•egu ln1' classes are tl csignecl for those who cluJ remain in the school during the three ycnrs 
l'<'<]llired for the completion of the conrso. It is not necessary that they remain three co usecut i n 3 
year~, as the classcR nre so arranged tlt;tt th e student may dropont all(! teach a term, then return 
;'did tn.L:e up his studies just where lte l<'f't off, without nuy in con venieu_ce wlmtever. 
It is a well luwwn fact, however, that lt very few comparatively ever take a 1·egula1· COU1'Se nt 
anyvf the l1igh er i1ls titutions of learning. '!'here arc THOUSANDS of young people who have I.Jut. a 
short tim e to r<'main iu school, n.nrl cle~ire to REYIEW TIIEIR STUDIES or pursue cPrtain branches Ill 
order to prepare thcmliiehe!i! for a certain W\)r lc •ro nccomruodatc this most num erous class, '"c 
h :1vc c~ taulitiLl ctl Beginning, .A dvanceil , and Review class<.'s, \\'hich arc orgauizcd every t erm 
in eac h of the I.Jrauclws . Tho cht8ses are 60 arraugci.l that 
STUDENTS CAN ENTER AT ANY TIME 
aml find class<'s snited to tl1 eir wants. This mak ts it a very corwcn ient school for '£EACIJ£r.s. :Ko 
Iwtttlor wh en their schools may clou, they can come to the Normal aud DE ACCOMMOD.\TED. 
All who enter the sehool have the privilege of 
Selecting their own Studies ani Advancing ac rapidly as They may Desire. 
Noone ncei.l fear lhttt ho will not be acconnnodatcd ut nny tim e. 
A R E N O'I' 'J.'UE CJJ' ... ASSES NEECSSAR I LY LAUGE ·~ 
'fhis is a question which frcq ncntly comes to us . We r eply that we h :wc an a bun.flance of 
7'omn. The !<·achin g force iti incrcaSCll in prOllOrtion to llw unmbcr ill ntt ondauco . ' \'it h th o cx-
ceptiou ol'theGmmlllar classes, 
NO CLASS EXCEEDS SI X TY IN NUMBER, 
whi ch is consiJurcLl by a maj ority of cducators· tlto proper nnl1lu<' r fio r oue teacher. lll a ny of tl1 e 
classc·s , how eve r, lt:tv <' a mnch small c• r numi.Jcr ·than t!Ji ~ . The Gnun111cr clasticS aru ~o couductctl 
tha.t the larger th ey rrre, the !Jetter tho work accompli ti ll ct.l. 
'• BACKWARD OR TIM• o STUDENTS." 
Mauy ~ npposo tlmt "l3n~kwanl Studonrs" will no t ha,·c <'CJ. nal opportnuitics with lli o~e wli o 
arc 111orc "Jiorwanl," or have more "Coufitlence" in tbc rn solvo~ . At rh o Normal this diJJicnlly iH 
carefully gnnnlcd. 'l'lto~e wl1 o arc ''Timid " r ccei\·c the IJI OH t ca reful attc·ufiun. 'l'U l'Y arc ta l !t-tl 
upou t J r•~c it c often, amli.Jy thi~ means usually I.Jccomc first iu th eir cla~seL 
'l'uition $8.00 pur term, p:1yai.Jie In :vlvancc. '!'his ln c lnd c~ all of' the, Llepartn•cuts, Prf'p:ll'n,tfll'.)', 
IJ lls in etis, Tcaclll'I'S , l~ng in cc rill l;, autl Cu ll eg i :~ te . No incitleu tals of' any kim!. 
G,• rman , anti Dra.ving clastle tl with the r<'g ular s tu rli c~, 
'J'hp gr c:lt tl~ mand during the past yea l' for tho s tudy of tl•c•se in1por tnnt l•ran rb,.~, hn s co n• -
pc·ll<' tl n s to class them with th e regular stmli os . Ju onl er to Llo tlli~ ami s upply competent iu 
t;lr iH:tors, we have found it necessary to place the tuition at s~. AIIIIClSt C\'ei'Y :tppli ·ntiull 1i.H' a 
tc:tcht·r iti att<·ndcd " ·ith tho renmrl;, "One who cn n teach GC>nnan," or "One wh o ca u touch Drawiu:; 
w cr •rr<>tl. " 'l'o mflet th c~o walliS we l.Hwo placed th e snllj <'t: td withiu lh u rcru;h of all. 
BOARDINC.--'l'hc lJoanlin g Dcpu·tmcut, th ou);h ahly maua gcu . ha~ r.ot had II• <• r·oll-
venir·nc:eti II CCessary tu make it elllii'<'ly sa tis fa ctory. During- tlw past term tho i•a• i n c itH• I ha s 
ttth.e n It und e r hi s o w n S U}lCI' Vis lon . 1'hu Diuing Hall has uceumuch enlargeJ, th e 
t.abh-~ lJ (;a tly fnrni.;lt ed, the prir.e or cooking; redncorl fro111 50 to 2!> ctti. p<' r ww·l{, so that !l OW good 
boa •·cl nu.d f n rni !>i h e ll l.·oonl c-an b e h:ul at t 't•o tn $2.0 0 to $2.40 per "·eel;, nu,·c·r 
cxcet!ding- :j;2All iJ'p:ti1l in :uh·nncc, o'\·, 2.50loy t11 c wc(')c 
BOARD INC HALL.--Th e club pl:m hn~ hccllditic:nutinucd,nml n rcgulat• E oanl· 
1 n :.;· Hall cs talllisiH' d, ns by this rll c:a us it iH founrl t!J at /)etler boal'a cau I.Ju furni~h<rl 
:trHI nt l oweJ• 1·ates. Und<.'r th e new marH~gc rnc nt s u ch satisfaction has been gi\·o u tlmt out 
<.1f I he l(u•ge 1111 JnfJe1• ill attcmlnllcc, not more than 3(). al'e flo(u•ding in lJJ'it:rtte fmnities, 
tho n ~h JHany come from h01nes of l u :x; nl'?f• 1.'hc I.'l'incipal nn(l tcacllf'7'S 1'001n in 
the t>a mefmildinrhan(~dine ntthe Srt11Wtaules with th e student s, thus maldng it ouc 
comlllOP. family. 'rhou~:;h in tho past wo hav e had ~onw lliflicu lty in Rr·curing for all just :mch 
aCL'O illlll Od:ltions fl,~ \\'(' llt'sirotl, in th e fntnr c th<'l'C UCCU UC 11 0 fears ill thiS dii'I:'Ction. 
NEW BUILD IN CS.-- In add iti on to th e la rge· n<l <·onm•odions unildingnow inns(', tlte 
cntirv s uiii 'Jncr w ill be {fil ('Jt to th o erection of new I.Jn il lliugs. No one n cP<l fca1• that 
h e will not be a cconnnodated at the rHlveJ·Iitu•tl 1•ate.<t. ,_hould we filii in tlri s tho 
t 1•n-:;eliny t•xptnllii!S of the bllllknt to anti frolll the SdlO<•I 'Wlil i.Jel)(ticl[Jy 'ItS. 
We do not ask any one to take our word alon e as evi de nc e o f 
what w e are doin g , nor do w e su bscr i b e a l ist oftestimonials, 
but will say that the catalogue conta ins th e names o f our 
stud e nts, to any of whom refere-n c e may be m a d e ; and further, 
Should thin g s not b e as represented, or should students 
b e dissatisfi e d w ith th e ir work in any o f th e d e partmen t s, 
MONEY. IN ALL CASES, WILL B E RE F UNDED. T he S chool 
MUST STAND UPON ITS OWN MERITS. 
8<.'IH! l'ur our 11 w Catalo;:!;n . v;c woultll)(• gl:ul to lta\'t' yoa t·xamiuc it, whl'lher yon auliciJ>at" 
ati<•IHiillJ! ,;elrn,., ] or nut. 1 t c<•nlnius a full Lle~t:ripti Jll uf the ·clru,ll, it · lllllll<•gl'llll:ll t, \'II(IJ'ce ot 
llttuly, &L·. Suut lr,·t.: lu a uy ll!ld:·('~~, 
H. B. BROWN·, PrincipaL 
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